
Register with Flat Rate  

Settlements today

Choose your 
Settlement Rep 
before you sign 
your contract

9220 4430

www.flatratesettlements.com

How to register with 

Flat Rate Settlements

Telephone 24 hours  

9220 4430

Online 
www.flatratesettlements.com

On your contract 

Write “Flat Rate Settlements 9220 4430”  

in the space provided at the foot of the  

Offer and Acceptance form.

Level 3, 16 Irwin St  
Perth WA 6000
T: 9220 4430    
F: 9220 4492
settlements@birmanride.com.au
www.flatratesettlements.com

SELLERS  $660    
BUYERS  $990

Call our friendly and helpful team now

9220 4430

Benefits of registration

•  Our advertised fees are locked in for  
12 months from when you register.

•  Registration is free and you can cancel  
at any time.

•  You qualify for free telephone legal advice 
about buying and selling real estate at any 
time before you sign a real estate contract.

•  You pay nothing if you don’t buy or sell  
a property, or if finance is not approved.

•  We’ll let your real estate agent know you have 
registered with us.

•  By registering before you sign, you can ensure 
you get the best price.

Visit our website for 

more information

If you find a lower price, we’ll beat it by 10%



What people say about 

 Flat Rate Settlements

When you sign a contract to buy and sell 
real estate, you’ll be asked to nominate your 
Settlement Representative in the space 
provided on the Offer and Acceptance form.

Settlement Representatives ensure that legal 
title to real estate is properly registered and 
transferred from the sellers to buyers, rates  
are adjusted and the purchase price is paid.

Don’t pay a percentage based on the sale price. 
Although the amount of work is the same, most 
Settlement Representatives charge on a sliding 
scale increasing according to the value of your 
transaction.

For example, buyers can be charged $1,619 for 
a $500k purchase or $2,197 if it’s $850k. Sellers 
pay as much as $1,507 for a $900k sale.

Be prepared! If you don’t choose your 
Settlement Representative beforehand,  
you may end up paying hundreds or even 
thousands of dollars more than you need to.

*Quoted fees apply to standard REIWA contracts and include 
GST. They do not include Government, bank and strata company 
charges. For full terms refer to our product disclosure statement 
at www.flatratesettlements.com

Very happy with the professional service and I  
was kept informed throughout the entire process. 
Mr G, West Perth. 

Very professional. Always kept up to date. I will be 
recommending you to my friends.  
Mr & Mrs V, Port Hedland.. 

Simple streamlined service.  
Mr G, Banksia Grove. 

Good value for money, constantly updated with progress 
and documentation. Excellent service to the client.  
Mr C, Melville. 

First class service.  
Mr M, Coodanup. 

Prompt, attentive, courteous, fixed costs.  
Mr M, Shelly. 

Very professional. Very inclusive. Fully informed  
at all times. 
Mrs V, Cottesloe. 

Prompt, professional and competitive.  
Ms B, Lesmurdie. 

Pricing structure excellent. Would definitely use Birman 
& Ride again.  
Mr & Mrs C, Salter Point. 

Friendly, easy, as promised, good communication,  
right price.  
Mr & Mrs B, South Fremantle. 

I have no hesitation in recommending the  
service from Birman & Ride.  
Mr H, Scarborough. 

I will most definitely use your services again.  
Mr & Mrs P, Meadow Springs.  

 

Visit www.flatratesettlements.com  
for more testimonials

Flat Rate Settlements  

guarantees the lowest prices

Choose your Settlement  

Representative before you  

sign a real estate contract

Flat Rate Settlements is a service of 
Birman & Ride, a city-based law firm with 
more than 30 years experience in property 
law and a focus on fixed-price consumer 
legal products including litigation, family 
law, debt collection, wills and probate, 
traffic matters and criminal law.

Get a quote in advance

Whatever the value of the property you’re 

buying or selling, our fees are fixed.*

SELLERS $660

BUYERS $990

We’re confident that you won’t find a better deal. 
But prove us wrong before you sign your real 
estate contract and we’ll beat our competitor’s 
genuine written quote for fees by 10%.


